Release characteristics, ovarian activity and menstrual bleeding pattern with a single contraceptive implant releasing 3-ketodesogestrel.
The properties of a single contraceptive subdermal implant releasing 3-ketodesogestrel were assessed in fifteen women over twelve months. Serum levels of 3-ketodesogestrel were monitored regularly following insertion and after removal. The mean serum level of 3-ketodesogestrel was 245 pg/ml after 72 h (steady state) and 176 pg/ml after twelve months. All volunteers demonstrated ovulation inhibition throughout the study. Transient oestradiol peaks occurred during the study. No luteal activity was noted. The cervical mucus was rapidly rendered hostile to sperm migration. Two women withdrew from the study during the first six months for medical reasons. Both volunteers cited bleeding irregularity as the main cause, one complaining of oligomenorrhoea, the other of prolonged bleeding/spotting episodes. A small but significant increase in weight was noted during the study period.